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SCENEV
like to participate in an .A.U.A.A./C.I.A.Ü. event, the 
people showed to welcome the response was predictable, 
boys back with cheers and con- “Yes, we would like to see such 
gratulations. an event.” We can only hope

On Monday they received a that their success brings some 
parade starting at the light to this sport at the
Legislative Assembly and end University level. If it had, UNB
big at City Hall. At the L.A. could have been home of the 
they received special awards C.I.A.U. champions as well, 
from Premier McKenna along The Sullivan rink is back to 
with the Grace Donald Rink school now and everyone at the 
from the C.W.C. (Third place Brunswickan congratulates 
in the Canadian Ladies Seniors them and wishes them the best 
in Peterborough, Ont.).

When asked if they would

Continued from p. 1

fifth end to take a lead of 4 to 
1. Sweden got one more in the 
seventh to come within two. 
Jim Sullivan peeled off every 
Swedish rock for the next two 
ends to win four to two, and 
become the first Canadian 
team to win since Bob Urser of 
Winnipeg in Perth, Scotland, 
won in 1985.

“But I don’t think it has real
ly sunk in yet,” commented 
Burgess. “All we want to do is 
sleep,” said Jim Sullivan, upon 
arriving at the Capital Winter 
Club, their home rink, for a 
welcome back reception on 
Sunday night after arriving 
from Montreal. Five hundred
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500 people showed up for a reception at the C. W.C. 
Photo by Eric Drummie of luck in the rest of the term.1

i
Premier McKenna congratulates 
coach Sullivan and Team Canada.
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EXPRESS win but train might leave 
The Express beat Sherbroke last Saturday night to 
a 2-1 victory. The attendance record was broken, 
but speculation has it that this might not save the

Photo by Eric Drummie
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team from leaving.

Lifeguard team goes to Nationals
2. The Mill Woods Leisure 

Centre (first aid, pool sits, 
priority assessment) : large 
wave pool, tube slide, diving 
tank.

3. Finals at West Edmonton 
Mail’s “World Water Park”:

lifeguard ’’team’ ^ave” proven ^ S raised w,„ go

March 19, 1988. What is a port™aya^demonstrate their world’s largest indoor aquatic
Tread-athon? and knowledge in the center, 17 water slides, 300 if1*

Get sponsored by the hour Q£ ijfeguarding. meters in length (3 football L fk
and tread ^ater for12 P Events include: iron team fields), huge wave pool, indoor
eauy htUhrlpdfonlv four8 were relay, education event, pool sailboarding, board and body

iLmUof the water atToO rescL simulations, adquatic surfing. GflHF
pulled out ot the water at j-uu „m„r(ypTirv care situations, Special thanks to Steve
a.m. after 12 hours of treading 8 asse* ent CPR Power, the Coach, and best of
(five minutes of each hour par- water rescue drill. luck to all eight guards going:
ticipant’s were allowed out to ’ various events will be Caroline Galvin, Laura
eat and you know you re not held jn three of Edmonton’s McMahon Jill Reader,
supposed to do that in a pool;. aauatic facilities to push Tawnya Desaulnier, Jody
Thumbs to the four prunes ^^^ and ind vTduah to Crowther, T.J. Sellinek, Ian
who finished: Caroline Galvm, “®.t^s*na MacKenzie, and Daryl

^oirÆ ^e oS; J ^nbMryZb^ The Wes, Edmonton Hairs-Work, Water Park’
participants, that slso did very ^ international level leave a little hair on your heads 
weU were: Wm O^osman, J e(itive environment, in- and the number one team s at
Reader, LauraMcMahon, J. dPk held 1978 Common the competitions and at the
Se"indli“ my 4o“d mLk dunes. parties (if yon have time).
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World Water Park

Martin


